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It 1. qu.tt · endent th t much is yet to be leamed conoemillg the 
b.elmlnth para.el tea ot 1d.ld mamJ11al1. Not only c-an new host and new dls­
trl.m \1.en record.a be obtained trem nearl.7 flff'lf'T are When studiea ar 
eondueted., but new sped.es ve also etten found• 
A• tv as 1 kuwn tv t.hi au\ho_.. no extened.v inftat1gat1on of 
h lntb parasite ot wild aanaala in this region has ev r b en Qd � 
taken. The�ore., thia, lllffey was cond.uoted to d termlne the speclee and 
Nlat1 v . prwalenee or helm.nth parasites ot llild 11anmal e .hOm th1s re on. 
at ot' th wild 811mlals w.,_.. procured by •bers ot the a.logy 
claae. Fall of 1960, from localltles in south Dakota, Iowa., and nneaota, 
They were collected t · varlous habl.tata. ettaer by trapping. shooting 
or poieonlng. This eonatltnte a rand• s•pllng and accounts tor th 
Ualted numbe.r of apeciaena ot some apeciee ot wild mansmale examlned, 
The raccoons used 1n tb1 au.rvey were obtained by Donald R. Progulske 
wbU investigating the 111' · cycle and eoology of the raccoon. The 
helalnth paraaitea found were killffl.y- lent tor exand.naU ·n and ldent1.11.­
catt.on. 
Thia .survey ve.s made d'U!.ng th tall and wint r 0£ 1960-61, ?4 
wUd mammale (Table I) being collected. and examtned principally for 
Tralatod (flukes), Ce toda (tapawoma)·, Nematoda (totmd'werm.a), and 
Acanthooephala (thorn7.heade<1 woima). The d1g.eati.ve tract (esophagus, 
st aoh, all and large 1ntestlne, rectwa) vae reoved from each wild 
m . al. plac-ed in a p1aatlc bag, and then tromen to await exand.nat1.on •. 
At a later date th digesti.ve tracts e.re placed in a black pan hal.£-tuled 
with water. Tb inner surt c e ot all \he organ were oU'Glully eamined 
aeroacoptcall.y and micro oop1call7 tor para it••• constant wublng 
limlnaied tur'bldlty and aq puaalte1 were then ·een :readily.. Th 
helminth pa.raaites w re colleot·ed and preserted bl Vials containing 10 
per cent to•. al.in oluUon. A hoat-parad. te NJCOrd he•t was kept for 
aeh w.U.d mammal examined. 
Selected specimen$,. e.speolall:, oestodee, tr• t.odes, and om, of 
the &ller n•at.odee. were stained w1,th Semichon'a Aoid Camine 1n JS 
per cent alcohol, and then. placed 1n an aaeend1ng serlee ot alcohols to 
70 per cant acl-d atcohol whe.re they wn de-stalned. Arter destaining, 
they were plaeed in 70 per cent alcohol and carried en up to heelut 
alcohol, cleared in a nd.xtu.re of one-halt· absolute alcohol and one-halt 
xylol and tinal.17 placed ln pire. qlol. The selected sp"1mens wen 
then mounted on elide · With PermO\ll'lt. 
All hel.Jdnth parasites vere then identified, and the degree et 
each infestation w s noted. 
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THE LAQO}I ORPHA 
itetail Jackrabbit 
Th r is little published mat rial available concerning studies 
on he inth p r s'.i tes of the larg st of . e hares , the 'ftli teta1l J ck­
rabbi t. .c..AC:U.U4� .... ation of the gastro1nte ti.nal traet or one sp· cimen 
collected 1n Kingsbury County, south Dakot showed no evidence of 
p rasi ti • The author wishes to call ttention to the he 1nth p r 
.1tes which have been reported els here from th it  tail J ckrabbit 
( Appendix) . 
Ea tern Cot ton tail 
4 
stem cottontail rabbits are ong the most abundant and dely 
distributed of the small a.me mammals in the United States. Th r 
abundance popularity as gam speei s hav ma.de them readily available 
for parasitolo eal study. In r ewtng literature, 1t was noted that 
surveys of cottontail h inth parasite·s have be n conducted in any 
parts or the country. 
An 1.ntemal parasite surv w or J42 cottont ls in Connect.1.eut 
sho ed 85 p r o nt to be infected as follo s ;  ptttot enig v&;1abilis 
( '2 per cent) . c1sticereue RisU'ormis ( 28 p r cent) . and Obtitaooid s 
eun1cul1 { 40 per e nt )  ( 1 1  ) • �rvays of cot t.ont ls by various work rs 
sh · the incl nee or ObeJ.!;coides eunic-uli , the c on tomaeh o • 
to r ge throu bout th United State from 30 to 85 p r e nt (40 ) . 
· tlook an wer r orted that ? 5 p r e nt of th cot tonta1ls 
5 
examined in the towez- Peainaula ot . · cblgltl V'ere infect . w1 th '.I&tml 
pil!rto!!&I• Thia 11 the c.ommon tapeworm ot doge. Al though th se rabb1 ts 
could used tor hwu eonaumpt.lon, teed1. oarcuae or entrails raw 
to dogs ie l gely re pone.ibl tor the 
worm (66.  67 ) . 
t prevaleno ot thie tape-
Mo Wall r found that 21 0 Iowa cottontails harbored. t 
least e>ne, and aom many u :u,ven, apeote•- or internal par site • 
9j.ttot9!N,t Xu\ibUlf T-i at-etom,9 (larval to ) were 'the only 
eeatodea and D111t&l•Sf td.gqln th only trcatede 1dentif1-ed. The 
naaatode·a found "' id:Cb,IQ\S 1919:JU, ,aeht•\PlJClUf g&l,egatu.1,. 
llHl:24\D! lGJ?Od-1 and Qbl!\p;olde eup10.u3,i (41 ) .  
In stucy ot 44 cct.tontaU 'bJ Heman and Janld.ewicz, on th San 
Joaquill Eq>er.lmental R • 111 c·a11tornia, f'ollr specie• or n•atode and 
three speot. . · of cestode were dleclo- ed. 91?N:ilSSf!!• e,m1cul1 was found. 
in 19 cottontail• 1n numb re t , to 187. of fOtU- rabbits aa 
1n.tected with ore than 100 of th n roundwoim•� Other nematode observed 
ere: Sf&?S!&ffll 4eR.9rt1. PHtllu,rU P\a&mf and R!!!!:.9RI vfMi«JE•• 
The oestod e COM1ated of· tenta a111to9. RtQll.•&-• mtetll11 
and Qttota1n&1 •!Elc!MeY.i• �· vtp.aopis •••· reco . red .trom 26 cotton­
tails. usually 1n the · all intest1.ne, but 1n this cas· o.oUected from 
the stomach ( :30) . 
In 1 9:,,... • W-,d r covered ven pecles or helminths tram cotton­
tail and swap r hblts collected in Oklahoma. end Chalgrea ( 1943) 
NPGrted 1 3  species 0£ belmlntbs from cottontails collected 1n P nnsyl• 
vania and • · a·eourl., In · ew York St.ate Cheat ( t94J) exemlned )J rabbits 
and . p c1· ot heltd.nths lneluding tll 11 · · · m .  
f£!W.l\£Ol&ttUf &CbM!!&•· Aao�her r · onal study et cntontaUa d 
th ·r parae1t.es w s madJ by H&fllmia ( 19)6 ) 1n J orth Carol.in ( 21 ) .,  
6 
A 8Uff97 ot 145 cottontail-s in th · tern Unlt state · 1noladed 
59 t oun and Kansu . Acco1'1li,g to Bell and Cbalg · n. the hel-
m1nth 1n eo1m ns from th se latter t stat. . 1 dlf'f'. d little 
as gl'Ol:\P rrem thos · 1n th e tern rabbi te ( 2 ) .  
· cl(  on Nport. 1 S  speo1 �.,..th par it s t ·97 cotton-
taila collected 1n southern nneseta. · p :rt1cular pat.hologieal tf ects 
due to h inths re tt0ted ln arq or the rabblt-a.  Of 91 cottontail · 
� ......... ,32 ( :,3. 6 pe!' cent ) harbo · QMatH!!1:f R!£Rlex&, 27 (28 pex-
cent ) harbored Cl$tot-1 DJ2..&l\f• 26 ( 27. :3 per cent )  barilo 
11!!m,1 aisWP41-• moat pr .aient were INme1to111 u:u.ger. 
and Q.bfl!flla!dss tSP»M· Only one cottontail wa infected 'Id.th �he 
all tluke., Ragtq.e,a,e t;1eeA,r (22 ) .  rgan and Waller ( 1940 )· eati-. 
· ated OTe:r 1-0  • 000 • $EACta!t .in the · all 1ni. t.ine ot one Iowa cotton. 
tail whl aoelat-1 wlth severe c tantial enterttle (40 ) . 
Two .tern Cottontail rabbit.a were aamined by thi· author. 'the 
o stode. C1$$9H!m:I tllls•».&1 was taken hOm '-h• all 1n�eet1n o:t each 
boat. other paies ot helm.nth parasite 
"'ttota5 DJ1aJi4Ma ( stiles. 1 a9.5) 1.a the mest common tap orm 
.tound 1n wild r bbi:ts and ha been report- oeoastonally from c! estio 
rabbit . • , This ce· tode ma.v attain l«. · h. or o•v 450 • and mnmm 
width or 1 0  • .5 .. The progl ttid · · all ch bs-.ad r than long , -.h 
contaim two .Mt of genital org • The -ova ave . e 64 miol'Ons in 
diameter; 60 to 1 35 te tes present. Th re m81' be as many as 750 
proglotti s and the unarm scolex may or may not be set off from th 
neck ( 38 • 40 ) • 
Th lite history- ot the genus Citto£ana prob bly involve fr 
livin oribatid tes as intenit1eaiate h-Osts . This is definitely kno 
7 
£or Cittot em,a oten93:des, a ies occurring chietly in ropean hare_,. 
( 21 ) .  A host-para.site list of th Ea.stem Cottontail is loeat in th 
Appendix. 
THE OD · TI 
Ground Squirrel. and Pr rte Dog 
The grou. ·squ.irrels are t numerous throughout ost 0£ 
iorth erl.c • One of the sp oi&St th rte lin und squirrel , 
i mo t a.bu ant on the p� rl of the l· dwestern states d is o ten 
rongfully call opher n . 
This author examin d six ground squirrels an one pra rie dog , 
ong eh the follOWing 1 · re rep sent . : :3 chardson ground squir-
8 
rels,  2 Thirte n-.11Md. round squirrels , 1 anklln round squirrel, and 
1 . aoktail pr · ri.  · dog. It is of int.erest to note that none of the above 
named · ld mammals • ·:r pa.rasitized. 
Rausch and Tin r reported that no helminths were r vered t 
.31 specimen ot Thirteen�llned ground squirrel tak n in central Ohio , 
but 40 per cent of the 49 specimen . collect in -- soon in were par si• 
tized by he , · nths. A £ anklJ.n ground squirrels examin .trom 
southern consin w l"9 lightly para tized. MeL od ( 1933) , o ex n 
236 specimen of' three ee1es er the g nus gt tell9s in Canad • also 
found relatively few p ra - tes (49 ) . 
Rausch and Tiner r eov red 49 spec . ens of th e tod 
4!11nu.ta. fro the all int stin of singl Thirteen-Un ground 
squir l in onsin. S v ral ranklin ground squirrel 
t · s spec1 s contained singl specim n a.oh ( 49 ) . 
A single Thirt en-lined ground squ1rr · , coll ted a.t st. P 
nesota. in£· cted w1 th Mruta 1nfung:1bulifo&s• - son, of 
th 
• 
ann sota, should receive er . t tor th origin 1den�ifio tion of thi 
n tod (49 ) .  
ear Och ver, anltoba, a chardson ground squirrel was 
found to be inf cted .......iiliiliiiliiiiiiii_,,,,......., ...,...........,...., a-.u:ilt,,V\;�t'; 1ch 1 
c only round in th uskt-at. It was not th t mu r t  oceur in 
9 
th rea f ieh th inf t �round squirrel as collect d. s nte n 
specimens of Trtchu;rt p. were also t en from a ingl chard.son ground 
sqdrrel t Ochr River (49 ) . 
No 1nfo . ation was available cone rning th inc1d.ene · or helmintb 
p rasit s f'ro.m the prairie dog. _ost-par it lists ·arding the gro nd 
squirrels are loc t in the Appendix. 
Red Squirrel and st rn Fox Squirrel 
Th red qu rrel ranges p . r:1.ly in th evergreen f'o sts ot 
north m North Amerio and th • Roeky unta.:tn region. Th . present rth 
Am rlcan distribu.�ion ot the fox quirrel rang s ov r th astern half 
of' the Um. ted est 11 rd to th · Dakotas. M .  b r ot the genus 
Seiuru.s. far a can be det rm1n r th literature, r not often 
heavily tiz • and the he ·. nth par site reported s to vary 
dely fro plao . to pla • 
According to Chandler, trieho · trongyl , 
the only h nth so far .round to be prevalent 1n the t ui · l 
in thi count (6) . and -n r noted that int ti.on were 
generally light in th thre sp cies o tr e squirrels in eons1n, 
ch !!· h s all\ as record , although on ca 438 wv��MlC ere 
taken f a si e fo squi · (49 ) . 
In 1 942 . Chandler stated th t ...__..,;;iiiiii .... �- _..,...,...... 
ult taPEtWOl:"111 or ki e r to b report · from S+SJS§ in North 
nca ( 6 ) . o ev r. in 1 95.5, elf . d E sling r1 ed n 
tom ch of 
1 0  
i l f x uir el i Oklah a. !hl. is bellev · to the first report 
of thi s genus of eestode from a mammal , since it normally oecurs in 
fishes ( 57 ) .  
Trem todes ar ·  uncommon 1n the tree squirr - • Only 1n one cas . 
two pecimens of a tiny strlg .d, n .brtcola �., were tak n from th 
all intestine of a ved squirrel in . chigan, This i s  p rently the 
first strigei ever to be recorded from sciurids ( 49 ) • 
The aeanthooephal , • l aer .canthorhynchu! b1rudi�ageu.s . found 
e only in 1t.s u u host. the og. has b en eoo d from squirrels in 
sconsin { 1. 0 ) .  Also ,  total ot ti v ult w.o ot • ,.........._ijiiijii,ii,i, ... ........, 
ere recovere from two .fox irrel in central Ohio { 49 ) . 
0£ a total of J9 r squirrel examin by n r and ausch in 
sc011s1n, only the cecum of one female 
32 all oxyurid worms which prov · to b 
stitut s a ne ho t record ,  as th pr.eviou.sly kno !or eric hosts 
ot this species are the south rn flying squirr 1 .  in Virg1 • and th 
north m flying squirrel . in northern �chi an and c tra1 con in ( 62 ) , 
�.w.u..Lnation by G'l"'Rrl :.fffi and Uhrich of 1 00 fox irrele 1n outh-
astern K sas r aled 9 J to b para$! tiz • 
a r cov red in 1 ?  cases . 4:§Catj.s • in . 1 c 
2 • 
a on � -rasi t o:r rabb. t , 
t,t s not 
eeo e 
r ls 
• s · on o 
·r not d 
oun n 
( ¥) ) . 
1 3  ox squ 
t a fo qt irrel in 
1ut,e 100 ot �rorn 
rr ls in OU st Te a 
1 1  
show I t at an 1 cont · ed 
�........................ tenu1gglli; ( larval fo ot Ta.em.a tee1eo:Y.1 · ) • As tor 
n atod s ,  ou · d in 1 1 an Heli.02:ode . ;j.µm 
f th o ,.. squirrels ... n .. • t, o tremato �es r 
recovere · n Chandler' s investi · ti-on ( 6 ) . 
ex 
t 
squirrels and v fox uirr ls 1'i re eoll 
this author. &lm1nths re recov red 
and 
s of t ese 
fro th · all nt stin of a fo · squirrel coll · ct 
as taken 
so th of 
okin , out Dake • 
Af3Qi!1� eelu.mna · (Leidy, 1 · .56 ) i eo only fo . .n t e all 
int· stin of the raccoo , skunk ,  an badger.. h males meo. re u to 
9 om. d ales p to 22 . 5 • long. Ther re thr li s { · gu 1 } ,  
the dorsal be . g two · ngl pilla nd the v,entrals one ac • he 
cut cle rel.aM. vely thick an the s are t rly ( J8 • 70 ) .  
Th =gs o ��,.._ s are un bryon :t. ··men th y ar 
p ssed 1n th f es o h host. One r . ale A• �eo�l�l2!J3.!S m� 1 
250 ,000 e g · p r day or moi- t an 30 · 11 on in a l f t: , ••· 
ggs • en 
ngested by the mammal. e. mbryo h tehe:s n th l int . ·. ine an 
p n trat s the intestinal all , f <>llow defini t of mi ration 
in the blood st an through th er and th heart to lungs. 
·bout ten day• a-tte:r reaching th , lung , th larit ar up and 
allowed by th ho t and return to the all intest ne to :Velop to 
1 2  
maturity. he entire life e7cle ot A• e�lPIDPS.QS. · uire appro at ·ly 
two ·one-halt months ( 38, 40 ) .  
Host-para te llests reg· -
may be £,ound in the Appe, ... -� 
, the red squirrel and tox squirrel 
Plain Pocket pher 
Tl1e large pocket gopher 1 found chi fly i.n · prair1 or pl · •S 
a ea t the central United state ·� r e s very li:ttl . publ s ·ea 
mat rial s.v labl& conee:mi� the h �nth parasit s er t s ammal. 
In ren m catalogue · 0£ h · . .  nth of orth Amer.Lean rodent ( 14 ,  1 5 , 
1 6 . 1 7 ) ., t e au:tha-r was abl to 
in this bQst pec-ie· (Ap ndix) . 
a 11st of the para , tie h.  nths 
An examination by th author 0£ four pl.ain·s ocket oph rs col­
lected in .bley, Io , · Canby. ·· nn ot • and t-wo tr<>m 1 """.,..!"'-" * 
· nn ·. ota , NVi aled no par 1t1 • 
In a recent tudy o, helminthe of 1 21 po et gophe,es in l a .• 
Burnham. port th t 65 ( 54  per en ) ��""·��.,, tiz by one or 1nore 
· ee:la of ;ro· • ; ecies or h int s , are foun · T e c sto . s 
�oa;tosegbal.o!de;. 
e cottontail ) .  2 
e n · atod s 1ere : ho t • 
hosts , O __........,......,.._ 
'Ih previ eport in orth 
rom the di stiv t� cts f bat ( 3 )  • 
Pralr1 . 1t root · 1-ous and M ado Vol 
caus of their de geo ,r hi.cal 
. t re>J ti g opulat n 
in 1 8 
o t s . 
erlc only 
v labUity in 
, m urvey 
3 
considerabl numb l"s , and 
ha be n conduct in 
and prairi. . whit · foot 
y of host-par t studi c• th m ad.01 voles 
ausc and Tiner pres nt data r sul in f th 
Ohio , Indi· . a , Ulinois ,  n c 
of inths w re collected. 
se . red r· t . t. e or 
co n. A t tal of 21 sp oi 
c nt d. The ne~ tod , 
th thr e mo t eo on e tod n• 
ro. 145 
11 adow vol §§!alli , t �,.u .... �- de :found 
in 21 to be abundant only local 
tion ot this tr atod �:flue:a to be 1 ·. tad to a a 
suitable for snail int cdia ho t.. A far 
able to d· t ine• o t of t.h vol rasite ha little or no a 
eff ct upo th 
m ow 1 ,  cest · 
f uently h ne to - • 





of th ac th ceph .....,..,....iiiiiiii,.,...,.jiiliiia-, d 44 n to es ot th g nu · 
SXEhagia taken ro the t .. tooted prairl mous (20 ) .  
Olring 1 954. 369 rodent from looal1t1e :ln Maryland and Kentucky 
w r ex n d by Hall • Sonnenberg, and Hode • Sixty-tbr of 1 02 oz:stue 
Q$MS](lv5eus re infected, Anstaa macroc· pbala and SlJ?htrcia o v late, 
b ing the two helminth moet often ncount • The n tod s.  SYph cia 
2 f<!!\'t§Ci. · d Ba:(rt.�art I o<>�o£1den§is, were most common in the 71 ot 1 J5 
P!E91.Y@® P• examined (27 ) .  
Schad conducted surv ry in north stern Quebec and th Coast of 
Labr or and found that non · of th. 18 de r mice.  P2rgayscu,1, harbored 
the usual §:v;eh cit R,e:rgm;v;gc\ . or total of 7J M · crotug e . .nnSYl vapicus 
examined , 1 O harbored Anda. 
1ni'17eguens ( 54) .  
roctph$la and 1 .S  harbored Paranoploeephala 
According to Lubin ky, the n tode. C;,pi.11 htpa.Uoa. 
pot ntial human para-sit• of gh p .thogenici ty • as ound in Pe£!!1YSCJ¼S 
p. and i s  c on throughout Albert. • Canad ( 34) .  
sch found th t Ayda;a i,aeroe · Pl}a.la as a common par t ot 
crotus pe!}ll!,!lV!,P;\;cu ln both Ohio and Michi an (48) . 
Six _ eadow vol and . ght prairie whi te.too-ted ce w r e:xamin 
by thi uthor. t t 
r over trom th all int tine or on prairie t ooted ou e ,  
trapped on 11 north of oking , uth Dakota • 
• ( . 111 t .  1893) i 
has a singl set of reproducti v . org · 
ne�� 1s  .bort, th proglott1ds ar 
common para it · or rod nts. It 
• Th scol x i globo e ,  th 
d r than long, th post r1.or 
1 ,5  
order ore or l s.s PJ:'O nt. h gem. tal r s ar lat ral or 
alt ting irregul ly. erh test s are numerou and anterior to th 
ovary. 1 o ary ·• multilo lat ., e an, th a c • ct vit lline 
land b nd it. Th u e ccular and lob d ; th .gg h v a 
pyrifo p a·tu� { 69 ) . 
T e life eycl of this all t - il� .............. · p. , remains unknown, 
but it _ ul se li y th t grass mites rv as the intem at ho t.  
It e s quit probable that _t would oft n be ingest with the g s 
upon �mich ce d. · ost-paras.1.t li ts cone ming the meado vole 
and the pr r1 hite-foot · m u e a.re located in the Ap�i��l\.1' 
Muskrats are among the most abundant and dely distributed of 
the all 1ueifijifleu.a in the United States and Can - . a. Their abundance and 
po ularl. ty have them readi.ly ava1labl ro-z- many par an tolo · cal 
studie • Survey� or muskrat h ,lminth para t . bav b n pl ted in 
a.t least 22 state_ s el  a in many arts of C a. 
D.trl the 1 928 and 1 929 trappi s asons in outh m and central 
ehigan, el ��-"'""'""" 252 muskr ta. 
• infect 80 per cent . 
P.�e\!m 23 p r c nt or the en coll cted. enty 
��=-= ( 1 ) • �e in.tee · 'Y' the c 
A total of )26 
Ala 
Pl 
x p r  ee-nt 
I rba.nk t 
ound in 
gr atest a und· _ c • Th nly e tod , !"W�!..¼J!a.! _.......,..iiiiio,,i,i ........... 
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in 65 I" C t or the specil11ens, and the enly nematode, TrJ.(!�UJa:@ - • 
col ected t , 1 2  per 0 nt or the animals examined (1 8) .  
Thirteen species or h inth Vi re recorded by' Penn fNm total 
Gt 1 .. 780 Lou1s1an muskrats . All of the ep lee. with the e:m ption of 
the .eestod ., Ha•nsl9p1· e.viQyt.a,. differed troxn those aln� mentioned 
1n the review ot liter tu.re (44) . On or mo specie ot helminths 
occu:rnd 1n .55,4  per cent or the 250 muskrats examined by Gilford ln 
Illlne:L • Tranatodes occurred 1n 4), 6 per cent ot the animal that · ere 
examtn.t (24) .  
Belnd.nths of 1 3  species were found ln 74 per c ent of 205 muskrats 
aadned by Knight in Brltteh Celumbla be'tween October, 1944, and May, 
1947. Non of' the muac� ts were extensinly par . 1t1z-1 ( '2  ) .. Senger 
and Neil 4 reported that th number ot he.lminths present in mu.skr :t _ 
near Portland. Oreg.on, w s ·all and. ot ne apparent. harm. The only 
exc ptione were two muskr;ts which contain an • t ated. 1 oo to JOO 
immature c.estod s ,  H.fflenl!W::t sp. • in the small int stine, In addition , 
the tollonng helm1ntha wen tound: sma.nQatoma EURl!M• $lase . 
1ertiYt§ ma!9� 1sr&al19. and HJmenol,•i!I ereggp,egaa:s ( .58 ) . 
Connell and OOmezt reported a single muskrat 1ft Alb rt.a, Canad , 
harbored 1 .38 acanthocephalans , PoJ;mom;ua 1u:adoa1. identt,oal w1 th 
the specie :tou.nd in th.e be ver- It ie belitWed that the inte:rmed2.at 
ho&t probably ia an · phipod, since specie of :RRhlpp4i ooUect.ed 
• ·• found to oon-taln larval acanthoeephalans ( 12) . 
Dllr1ng Vi b r oE 1947, Tiner and Chln exud.ned 21· muek� ts 
collected n.ear Champaign, nllnOls. Two ot th · animals harbored 
r ord tor the occurrence of 
Cr.l.cetid e ( 61  ) • 
.ch aon titut. 
Aceord.1 t!) to Gold by and John ton . ...... � ........ i,iiiliiii,,, ..................... ... 
• s to b th t h inth mo t pJ.►i.,,.v ......... c:u: .. 
Dakota mu .  rats ( 25 ) . 
n 
d 
d r and acy eondU.ct a rv f of h lminth o 34 mu rats 
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n ar Scappos • Ore on, and found them to be int eted s follo , 
.....-iiiliioiiiiiililliiiiii,ii.,� r.,evolut� ( JS per eent) • YJtocotzlug urbanensis ( JS p· r e nt) ,  
!11J!!.m�� OJJdatrje ( ).5 per c nt ) . d T. �a tae& . tom1p (29 per 
cent) ( ,52) . 
o muskr ts ( 70 coll 
roun to be most h v.Uy par · 1t1 
from sev n locall t.1 s by M eh )  er 
cent )  .• and �.....,�_xi._: .a.l.1_,; g1S.n9u9 . dfllis (48 per o nt) (47h 
.. r1 Yo mu r: ta 
that pro at 1y 89 p r cent or th o ntr . 
1946•47 • The 
n atoda er rep · •S nt . 'by only one tom,.. I£1c)Ju£ls op e1� Which as 
found only t . o in th cecum o th· nuskrat ( 1 9 ) . 
mu 
:tl.uk S C rde , 
lton. Ont o ,  the 
Yo ( 1 9 ) .  Of th 
sch in Ohio (47) report only th ( • 92�tp, 
and. f.. ���) , an only or th ( • 
r toun by 1Uffil!'An11 � { 1 9 ) n Yo • 
a an 
infect . gr test 111 b r of . r ts (88 out of 1 08 n · ) and 
produc the, · gh t eon ent:ration in any on-e an , ·al. The c of on 
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mu r harbore 989 of th s . 4,, .... ,.....,, .. - •  but t th - al a.p ar , totally 
unatfect.e:i. ·h lends pport to the tact t at t.h ... u-,-�..,- th 
ao3:oaot;vll:qa re u · ally eo sidered to b r · ati • ni 
lfeet of the : . ntbs on the h al th of the .c:a1�� to be 
....,,._,,. al , even though he vy inf'ections . re often co nter • • It is 
th t the helm1nth reco · d n rvey eould have 
onsibl fo the m · ecline, in tb Ontar1 · rat popula-
tion 1947 (60 ) . 
being unique• since the m ta.eercari.a.e are found only in th 
su.ck r. Plant matter s th n e onent o food or the mu rat . 
d is n oat that *rat r� ti 
on 
diet. H al c report Alm . --�� where th m tae rcarla o t 
uk a commo y i" ound in the mou e. Th tin of _. esstela in 
one mu r indicat th t u rats do ooca o q incl de 
in their diet (60 ) .  
Four u 
Estelline, 
rat • M0tidv County• an -on f 
in , by this �thor. 
t atode. �����::-.6& ......_iliiiieiii! ...... �iiiio,i,;.,,--­ r ·ov . 
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r N than 1 000 ot these .fluk s. wer reco rered from the c,ecum ot - si le 
mskrat in southern seonain (.50 ) .  g. 9S:ngu.e1e.g,$l.1s may be rather 
asily 1dent1fied since the ventral :rrac or the ody is provided 
with tive lon tudinal or unicellular glands.. The body- 1 elengat , 
more attenuated ant xi.orly- than o tertorly. The o.ral . cke:r 1 prac­
tically terminal; there is no v ntral su.okar. The pharynx is h. ent 
and the esophagus is 'V' ry $hort, while the 1nt.est1nal e :a extend to the 
posterior d of t.be body. The u:terus forms more or l s regular trana. 
v . se coils extending from the eva17 to the post ri.cr end or the c1rru 
sae. The vitelline glands- occupy the lateral fi lds in th posterior 
part. anterior to the testes ( 1  j,  JS, 68) . 
Th ·· digenetto rlltke, 9!:W!Q�!H!•£1:&s,_ g»!nguenerJ.lli•, has an 
indirect life qele involving two int rmediat,e hosts- , ea.eh having a 
different kind of larval stage, In the final, or detinlt1. ve host • th 
fluke develops to maturity and la.,ys eggs - eh pas$ cut with th nost. 1 s 
tec·es. If the t'luk egg £alls into water, it h tches into a fr 
swlmming mirac1dium. This tirst larval stage ust then find the prop r 
• 
1 ._ -thin the body or th snail the racidium ves rise- ·. exaally to a 
number of larval. stages called eerc� e tb e emerge fn;n th snail . 
a-re t . e- · ng , and ncyst on vege�ation or shell of sn ls, atter 
which they a.re called metac rearia • The tacercanae are ingested by 
th . d - nitlv host to continu the li.f'e e7ele {40 ) . 
Since at r is essential tor this larg rodent. 1t ts .fatr1y 
ea y ror the muskrat to beo e in£eoted by the d1 en tic tluk '• Ref- r 
to the pp n x r or 
th u :er  t. 
ei s f he .nth report to ve een coll ct 
o ay t and ouse 1ouse 
als live p s of th  
orld. C $ of 1 bility- in co 
eographi al · · stri ti. n, surve s :ve been con et.ad · n the • 
of host-para.� te st es th e � ·o ;zy- r t and hous 
vi ng catalo es of h · nths of l or ,h edo rodents ( 1 4 ,  1 5 ,. 1 6 .  
1 7) . s author s bl to r are h parasite list rel t v to 
ach of th abo e n ed m .  al ( s  Appendix) . 
A total of t ho sa lice ·t-wo on SJ' rats .re e c&ll et 
c re ., ... �.,. ...... """'""'"' for helminths by U s e.utho • t is of int est to 
not t t non ot th . bove nan11ea m als we para tiz � .  
20 
I eavy eeo 
lations during 1946 
c losses du to rat d age at and lav:, staJ.. 
the 1nvesti t1.Qn of 224 ,_-r . a;y 
r ts o ti Island • • 
as . ot an, a ltno g of rat 
p asit s as eo d r essent.iaJ.. v· sp ·ies of he.u&.1,,,.u,v 
1� . over by chill r 1 22 (.54 p r cent) of the 224 r :ts xam1n • 
(42.4 p cent) o th r ts ere � nrect by the oesto 
iii,ljlli--��-- 1)\!te.rn • �� ........................ _ _,.,,...... _ _.,.. r cov re rro 1 2 
and Trl.¢Bn!WJ.A :JeiriYzs as r · ov r · t 
( 55 ) . 
A rv y or 369 ro ents by nan . 1 nodes n aryland 
and Kentueky showed 1 :) ot 14 rat infected � th RyJttepoleg1 ttat•at• 
£r1t&ctm11 ta,gipl@r1@. and the n•atode, u,;e:rak3,1s lfPlllO§f (i7) . 
Forb s reported. that. h.imintha en found in 49 ,  or 98 per cent 
of ,C, � t- examined in no:rtheasten Ohio. Tht most prevalent species 
WeNU Rvaeel!P&@ l!IQ! in 26 per cent; ifY!!Pel e&, dim&RW 1n 28 per 
cent: TrA,fU•SRtd 1, en,st9auda 1n 42 per cent; and H terl\41 QllmOff 
in 42 1'$r cent ot the rats aumined. Multiple intec.tions w r common 
in vutous combinat�on , one rat. harboring tiv ot the seven apeeies 
fou.nd (2)) .  
21 
Acoordlng to Sohiller, rats t-· - Nome. Alaska, were parasS.U�ed 
by Nlativel7 few spedee ot helminths as compared with rat. trom other 
partcs ot North :Am•rlca. Of the Yi :3 :rats e'!amined, only 51 ( 1 :; per eent) 
hal!'bo:red the d.war.t tapeworm, &tlf!!Olee+p .DIDI• 'the o-nl.y other heladnt.bs 
reeov .red •• ,.. n atode , n1woe2J.de _. erv1t1&i1 and IdsW:ntY:r 
1mr11a,- C.56 ) .  
En.ekeon noted that ol'lly' two speed.es of n at.ode•·• §lehac1,a 
o� and MeatRlu�s tet£91t_ ra, were reeoveNd from 21 hous . mice 
in Mtnneeota (20 ) . 
Hall , Sonneaberg and llOdet fCinttld that house nee from localities 
in Maryland and. Kentuek7 re most often .1nteeted by the atode, 
kJ>bacia obf@!lt:i '(!7 ) . Rau,eh and T:lnei- also N\Bord �• pbvt}pta 
tnm the house rat 1n 1 oh1gan, Obio, and 
mou e, in llUnols ( 50) .  
THE C VORA 
ccoon 
ccoon occur abundantlyt with the excren·t1on of the cky 
fount n · on. throughout th United State t C ntral 
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Amerio • In the vie of liter tur by thi author, i a found th t 
raocoon w re more heavily para tized with 
inth par s1 tes than ere any of th othei- ammal stu .. 
singl raccoon ex ined by Morgan and Wall r in Iow a·s inf est 
b3' eight kinds o:f ee\o- and endopar _ tes. ct0 . tes , 
further exam.in tion -al over :300 cestoda. 0£ th genu · esp<:egto!,g_ s 
f'rom th all intestine. Appro . atel.y 200 .flukes, -brioola aratep. 
oved from th duodenum. (Thi fluke 1 on . nally report and 
escribed t mu 'rat and mink ) • 
• were al o quit · abtlndant 1n this bost (42) .  
During th . examination ot 23 raccoons from r · c·arolina, 
HaJM a roun thousan of small trlgeid tr atod , PhH"ZM9 tomoideft 
prottvgnif, in the all intestin or 14 specimen (29 ) . Several thou-
sand sp 1m ns of the trematode, C �,:ddu.@• 
by Leigh £ two raccoon n orlda ( 33 ) . 
Althou ftve di.ft rent CJ.�l;N,'Ji.,w,s ot helld.n · 
from a s -ngl· raccoon 1n Conn otieut , one o.r th 
of p rticular int r st. In the autopsy 1 t as 
soon covered that t.he inter- and intralobul ducts o£ th paner a 
contain well o er 3 ,000 of th s all t1uk s- Al th h the ducts 
119:N :reatly dilated and w.U pack with fhk••• ectlona ot th p 
oreaa. dld not reveal e,rr majot- pathological ch ea (45) . 
!ngram oftd tn species ot helmlnth ., !J!SOJU!ltoid9s ep, 
fh:Wiptttrt lf!lP,51:e , trom a raccoon in Albany County. Yolic.  
Sixteen lndi91duals ot Pbit:1alo1t�r1 N :removed trom th circulator,­
a,st • 'l'h PJ-eSetlC t Pbzei1:9etera in th eirculato·ry q t ts 
considered abnormal. sbee they are uaually :t'ound in the alilnentar., 
tract ( esp cd.ally- \he stomach) ot annal• • birds and reptiles ( 31. ) . 
A ,d.ngl.· raccoon trapped by- seng r and Neiland within 50. mil.es 
ot Portland. Orep.n.., eont«l.rled ·hout 1 00 hookwOm.ai Atthnc•@!lu1 
l;o\grlp. in the inteetlne and. two acanthOcephalana• Q.n\£2$ypctaai sp. • 
in th colon ( $8) . 
MoNell and Krog.Id.ale conducted a 8l1n'ef or raoooo.ns. 1n Pactfic 
County, bin ton , and t&und the hookwm, dl!!tl?llal;ss t1.o:tt41. was 
by tar the most prevalent parad.te, ooeurrt.ng in 24 0£ the 29 raccoons 
uamined. Aa t as 7 to a arr, as 2 .• 091 ep . • en were tound 1n a 
d.ngle host. The trematode, Brach.yl199a »ec&sm• panaitlzed 9 of 
the 29 animal.,& enrrd-ned and varted in nuasbors from a sincle C p c1men to 
as lllar\Y aa 1 07 pelf' host. At9y;t; golui,nlQ.I eocurred in only •n rac­
coon ( ',fl). 
An V-..i!IP.a.a.netlon of 13 raccoons iv- Chandlw rrom ast Texas showed 
that all of th ec ens :re heavily pQ .iticz.ed and harbored f'rom 4 
to 8 ,peolee o� helain\h • Pp1R119p0Jfls411 RD!DJ!11 and 6£tbnc,W?balu1 
}ot.q£!.s ere the oat abundant. OCQttrdng 1n all of th spee· a 
ined. ·fiuieO@� . pac&a and 11erv'1fttl\g$YJ¥!h! lgg were 
24 
ach fo 2 oases , 
found in o 1 C ( 7) .  
Chandl r r rted that one raccoon 1n a.st at to 
ont n 
ature · a. 1 2  ook • and s V ral 
sa eral. hundr th p er s,  and v rel guine 
ro • s n e.ch hin oot ( 7 ) . 
In a stud/ conducted by thl aut r, 1 0  ra on £ £our 
count · . s sout Dakota p 
ecies o s ( Tabl. · I! ) . eci s of 
elmi th wer recorded. The cestod s 
3 ho· t .  • � ....... � ................ .:;,;�-==��• · n 2 ho ts , nd __ Toiiiiiiiiii!fii....,.. ..,......,�.,..._-
1 host. ' n at 
in 
in 
sp . , in 5 hosts, and -�-s!S! ...... � ,....,....,.,........,..-, 
--�--..,._.....,......,...., ...... ·._.S �ngtm>., was foun n only 0 
aeanthocephal.an, 





The sult of 
nth 
by th author 
t al 
rt of the study in ·· e· ta a g· t vm lty 
t th raccoon • e a ous el-
ow. 
'I' · LE ll. H · tt rfH P ARASI'l'ES RECOV FR r EN RACCOONS 
Source or ccoon Helnlinths Found Humber 
1 • Broolei s County 
2. Broold.n County 
J. rooking County 
4. Codlngton County 
5. Da_y Coun\y 
6. Davison County 
? • Danson County 
8. Davison Count:, 
9.  Davison C·ounty 
1 0 .  Davison County 
002non tie a proe;pn1 s 
Ascaris ggl;umn!J1.s 







Ta&i !LYsiattgen . 
P}JJ;salo,pt ·ra .£!t! 
PM, alo;etera sp • 
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Qaebtd,1!.\91 2mmw.1 (Chadler. 1942) ts medl . s1a . .  · tap 
wom f-.ud ln carnlvoi,a. The sool� ( · gtU"9, 2 )  1 net .1 tnarked ott. 
th• tour pNmtnent. auek _ rs are all. 8'1d tb• naok ts ve17 short. 
Gr Yld pro-. • .tts.d • &l'e oamtnenl7 long f than w1de, whe matu:r 
pi-.81,ottld• are WS.der tb4B lon .• The gen\ tal apel"'tUN$ al tem t,e. 
1neguloly� The teatee -re num&rous, and mostly peat door and lateral 
to the, ov,u,y.,. Tlte ovar., 1$ qu.lte lari e ,  mueh b�hed• and roughly 
�dneY-tnaPM (6 .5, 69 ) ·, 
Dte lite eyole o.t Q9fherJ.1Us1 p£S!!1lmla tollowe a .gradual de­
,enerat.lon ot the rep;rodueti •� org•a &s the proglottlds "go to aeed • " 
leaving onl.7 the tneN:s ft.lled 1d. th hordes of ,our! tertUised e s. 
The eggs 4-ewlop w1\bln thmselv•s an oncho$J)here or h :x.acaJ)th enbr,o ,  
'fifb14h Naalns pa·•fi•el.7 bl th ea until in,uted lq the intemedt. t 
host., tl&Dall y a beetle-.. On tnge•tlon b7 thfJ intemed!a-te ho · t Ule 
an11.A,-..A ls lie ntecl ln the iftte tlnal t;raot and pen.trat . the 
mucoaa tn om t- ta nacb. . Sttit.able part of th bG<tf :tor f;.ts 1\lP'Uler­
de:r-1.apaent. H · r& it ls t�••ed. into a aaU eyst!.Hrcoi� The 
oyole ie cOl!lJ)l•ted when the cyrsUaerooid t.• ingvt'r-erl b7 th.e tlnal or 
detinitive host. '?he wall of the oysU.eercOld 1- · dia••te4• the ecolex 
ls Uber. -t.d and attaohe-s te the lnt-estinal nm.cooa to cl•el.op iato a 
mature tapevo- (4. 38. 40 } .  
be?id2&l! I :rv&AJ?l!,1s <•eller • 119!? ) oeeur 1n the all 
'-tt\•stlne ot tbe dog , 81.lver :ox, and. rae.®on,. :rt l a medl · 1i1ed 
tapewo aeurlng up to 40 am. &r more la l�h ·tad about 1 .6 •• in 
ld..dth. The _ ol -� with to.uv unanned ck: rs. •. la .U set. o£t f 
Figure 1 .  Ascari s  columnaris ,  
Enf'ace View to Show 3 Lips 
Figure J. Gravid Proglottid 
or Meaocestoides variabilis 
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Figure 2. Scol�x or Oochoristica 
proeyonis 
Figure 4. Caudal Alae or 
Physaloptera I!£! 
the n ck. The - ra d proglottids ( gu - 3 )  are considerably lo - er 
than ride. The ovary and vi tellin land are bUo- an at e 
poste r en £ t e proglot - • The test s - e numerous an 
usually lateral and - - an to e c tory st s. The ute s i a 
blind tu �Ong th .  -lin o - the rog1ott1 . p 
th on,·c mo1mhe a 
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te.r1or nd of the pro lott.td. 
( ;8 .• 40 ,  65, 69 ) . 
tal atrl.um is m · an and v trol 
m. 
al £oms kno -m tetra yrides have t d i.n ous 
parts of body ot re·· lles,  bi s ,  an all 0 al - • It is quite. 
poo . bl that the al may h ·oor both adult and larval stag s 
simultan- -,- sly ( ) .  
�iiiiiiiiiiiiili 1-Jlditigsn!, (Pallas , 1 ?66) is  1 e tapewo�mi, m ring 
75 to ;oo • long and usually occ -r1.ng in th all int of 
do s · d elo 917 el ted e rost llum ( 1 re 5) �sesse 
of 26 to 44 hook wl th an avef'ag of j8. Th large hook 
crons in length an the smaller hooks 1 1  O to 1. 6o 
microns . Th ne is u ly distinct. The gra.vJ.d p lottid ( gur 
6)  ea r 1 0-1 4  by 7 . • • contatni_ uterus - th a lon m an 
st d 1 ral branche tilling th 
edulla. Th · ta.l p re alternat 1 1 rly ( '8. 40 ,  69) . 
to 
Th 11£ histo .fters that de · F.i..b 
.......... � .......... RNC;rgni§ :t.ei:mecn.a ho�t i u ally an 
l r . ·: rous mw:mru::�. • On ing t1o t oncho . t"at s the inte . ii al 
mu.cos , enters th bloo re ·. , and is carri to th 1 var � the 
portal systan. After thr e o:r our t e l b eaks out into 
the abd nal oav1ty through the liver capsule an· is lly to ed as 
a lar c stioercus.  The c le is oompl t en th bl e 
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Pllft!oercus �nu1eoll1· §• is ingested by e deftniti . ost ( , 38, 40 .  
69 ) . 
·hYfal.optera Ii£.! ( Hall and g or. 1 9 1 8 )  stout n atod s 
t eh occur 1n the stomach and dnodenum of the dog , coyote, wolf• f · x. 
raccoon, and bobc t. The mal measttre 25 to 29 • in l gth and ar 
about 800 micron de ; the temal s are 27 to 41 nn. 1ong and 900 microns 
to 1 . 1 mm. d. · e. The cuticle . onns a collar-like rejection around the 
anterior end. The anter.lor nd aarr.te.s two large. · pl . • triangular 
lip • Th male po.s sses o - al al e ( gu 4 ) and has five pairs o 
post-anal papillae. e wl va occurs anterior to the ddl of' th·e body. 
The g ar beyonated. 1•rh C 38 , 40) . The lif' eycle 1s 
• It is acted tha b tl s r aockroaehe� may b lnter-
media.te host r r this spee1 s 38) . 
,P&;S�Rt.ers sp. (Ru olp . t 1 819 )  all h ve t aracteristic 
collal"-like project · on surrounding th ... Th y are large. 
The cuticle s 
po te , or. 1i e . nded to to th 1c sometim s projects , nd 
th caudal , male posaru;ses v. ou · a 
alae nth d1tf"· rent arranflema or post-anal d pr .· papillae. 
The spicules u ally unequal. 
Th r a.pp ar to nine oies of P , reoo 
American carnivores , n el.7, !!• tN4d1a 1n eats.  E.• mS'll!f1s in 
ak'tmks and raccoons, ?· era!P9\\!Y:&f in the bobeat. e t.  g� rox, and 
d.o • .t♦ umata in badgere, and l• .tit! in do •• eat • foxe • wlv . • 
and raccoons. Th mo t eamnon habitat Gt Pb.J:@4stMt£a 1 th stoma.eh, 
although they are oec . 1on.U.,.. tound 1n the •all intestine. The oomplete 
life eyole ot the genus lhtffi!lop:t:em l UJ'lknown ( YJ ) . 
MSH11 ,tol�s (Letdy. 1 8;/, )  1s commonly tound in the amall 
intestine ot the skunk . weasel, raceoon, and badger. The morpholoo­
and lite hiswrr baa already been dlseussed ( eee• UPlr&I 9olwgn!!'!1 1n 
the tox aqu.1n-el) . 
Ma.ggyflthom,gh)f:§ .ingps (ven Linet.ow, 1 879 )  occu" in the 
small intestine ot the raccoon, This aeanthoeephelan baa a body of 
l.arge a1ze ( Flpre 7) . · atui,, :rcaales. · eaaare 1 8) to 300 •• long and 
.5 to 8 • wide; ature male, ere 1 ,>  to 1 ,50  mm.  long and 4 to 5 •• 
wide. The proboscis le a,ub-gl.obUlar and ls aimed w1th six t.nnave:iee 
or dlagona1 revs ot six h&Oka each ( total et 36 hooks ) a shown 1n 
pre a. Elongate te t · s are tand · ·. in the mlddl.e ot the body'• about 
1 1  • apart. There are eight elllpsoidal ••ant gl.ands wt.th a tendency 
\oward pairing. The mature eggs have concentl'lo • branes , the outer 
sheU being he v, dark brown,, and irregu.lu-q groeved or ri.dged (6) ) .  
Th gga ot · , !!Stn1 are passed in the fee or th usual hoet1 
tbe raccoon, and qJlite re lnaDt to cold. and d?7ness; th r,- a.re able 
to li · f()r aeveral years 1n the open. Th h tch When they ha11 
been inge ted by the l&J'ft of certau beeU ( dung beetles am t. r 
Figure 5. Taenia hydatigena 
Rostellum with Double Row 
or Hooks 
Figure 7. Macracanthorhynchus 
ingens . Lateral View 
P1.gure 6.  Gravid Proglottid of 
Taenia hYtlatigena 




b tle ) t9�11,A� 
beoomee ency ted in 
in stln either the 
· re or lntectecl sou. The young woztn eventually 
. � ot the insect. Raccoons beeome infected b7 
be or th adult be tle which harbo� t,b in-
teot1 v tag ot th vo- Dft'elop,uent ot th a.canthocephalan 1n th 
raccoon tak: two to tllree- m�nilh (:38, 63 ) . 
It 1 ot f'urth . lDtAre t to note th t 1ft 1946 , r o Ten. 
d onetrated -expenmentally that . frog may be a posa.'bl transport host 
of this aoanthocephalu (6:, ) .  A hOst-paradte liet of th . raoooon i a  
located ln the Ap dh. 
nk 
ueually prefer alon · stre and lak- Wit.J:d.n their 
hftgG; \hq are lddeljr dietn.buted throashout th Ulll UJd Stat and 
c· . • In "the ped. of lit ratu.re l t waa tound that very tew su..,...�IN:t 
hd been conducted. oonce� · helminth pa:ra&ltee t tht m-...-wil!liljlo• 
ln a 11mtted surv-87 ot h:el.mlllth parasite$ in tu.r-bearei-e of 
o gon, a total et 1 1  mink wer exaa!.ned qr Sen&•• and Netland. Al&t!a 
llllftlt w e the pd.ncipal h nth encountered, 1 0  anintal being int ted. 
An ·&Um :t.e4 )00 . . • .Ja.dt• •rt NC-evered. ha 2 et th ld.nk uamin • 
ISi hmd.c•µ.J,• va also £cl:l.Ni 1n 2 ot the nk: ( 58). 
Erickson o:r IU'leSOta found 4t!ll:i pft.plag in 1?  wild nk out 
ot 19 examt.ned tor an lneid · ot 21 . S  pei- cent (22 ) • Aeeording to 
a ( 19)1 ) mink : d weaeel,. are the natural host tor MSil !)tlu. 
wh11e do ,a ,  cats and ferrets c b 1ntec0tecl expenmenttllT (40). 
In the aurv y by this antbor. 1 1  . Dk 
examin ; 7 or th mink re para tiz d by 1 or  mor · e1es of hel-
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minths ( Table III ) .  Three sp c1 s ot helminths ere fo nd. The tr a-
tod s w .re s  Alarii must lae , in 3 host , and · patypbiWB me!i:§ in J hosts . 
Th n atode. Ph:ys!\,opteta • , w :recov r trom th stomach or 1 host. 
o ce tod re recovered in thi inv stig tion. 
The h nth parasites that w r r cover from the · , :nk a con• 
ider separately belo • 
Phrsalopt ra sp. (Rudolph!, 1 81 9 ) contains nwnerou eci.e para-
sit.1c in all type ot carnivorous and ins ctivorous land v rt br t s ( 
Ph1salopte£a sp. in th raccoon) . Ph,ysalo;et :ra maxt.lla.ri.§! i s  quit e  c 
mon in iorth Atr1 r.1.can unks but oeeurs rarel1 in ldld or ranch•rais 
mink. rgan ( 1 941 ; 1 943 )  reported this parasit, .from the aeh ot 
l · nk from eonsin. Sealander ( 194J) reported l.arval and adult 
Ph;y;salopter,e sp. in th·e stomachs ot six mink 1n chi an. I:n an al 
h v1ly infect . th this para.site th . wall ot th tom ch show· 
1brosi (40 ) .  
Th li eycl of Ph,y1e,topt.em sp. i s  not known. I't i s  au . ecte 
that b etl s or cockroaches may b intentt diat · ho ts £or this group ( )8) .  
Alapa wstela . (Bo a. 1 931 )  is all strig d f'lu.k 
l found in th duodenum of ld ink . It m SURs only 1 • O t.o 1 • 2 mm. 
1n lena-th. Th body is d1 .  inctly t .s  J th ant r1or · nd 1. 
scoop. p and. th po · t r.lor part 1 ort r mo or l con-
tl'icted otr t · ter.lor p rt, There are two · Cker. hold-
£ast or an. he ut rus loop n ar t.h center ot th body th th 
vitell.arla usually being eontin to the ant nor part. or th body. 
T. · L "' III . HELMI TH PARASITES RECOVER:W 
1 . Ody County 
2. Moody wity 
J. Moody County 
4. dy County 
;. · ody County 
6. ti oody County 
7. " ody County 
8, Moody County 
9. ody County 
1 0 .  ody County 

















The ovaey l.s situ :ted · t Ule junction ot the t �- reg!.on • 
gga are ,.Uo in color 11eaisuJte 89 to 1 34  1·e:ron by 62 to 80 
mierons (40 . 68) .  
JS 
Aocordlng to Bo a ( 1-931 ) , Alf£la g-s\!ll! requi tour host . · • 
snailst tadpol • • mice . and ,,,...fo conipl ·t1on ot the 11.te blsto17_. 
Cercar.lae develop in snails (flagorJ!ll& &liU!'!) •  Th97 
peaet� ;t frog or tadpoles in vtd.cb they tlefflop into mesoc ro.an.ae 
in about three weeks., Then metaeercart e d�p d atu in th 
lun s and uQlee of .. ee whioh feed on ltlf'ected. twg. 
parasttleed aft r esttng infected nee. It Nqui -· 
e 
tor sem.U.7 mature adult flukes to develop 1n the intestine of mtnk 
( 1 3, JKJ ) ,. 
l!Rtaahium •!Mt! (Dietz , 1909 ) ocou:re 1n th etomach and pper· 
duodenum ot mink. The heaci.Qollar (Figure 9 )  ha 27 spines .; 4 1 e ones 
tom comer spines, th rmahd.ng 19 'being an· ln a deubl• • 
The· bod7 ( Figure 1 0 )  1s l ·oe-like and ••••res b-om J.86 to 10  • .5 mm. 
tn length and from 6.50 microns to 2. 1 mm. ·1n td.dth. The eut1e1e l . 
spinous 1n the anterior re · on. The eral aaeker ls $Ubt'Amd.nal l1hll 
the lai-ge acetal:w.um is apherlc·al. attd is located tar abeve th ddl 
or the tx,-dy. The testes aN· u,ually- t� · • elo .at.i. and mere or 
lee spirally twisted £or the most in the ld.ddl.e third of t body. 
Tb evar:, t.e located in. th 11.ght aide and 11 spherloal to pyrtfo. 1n 
ehap • Th utena i• abort and to • three to fl•• tranavers eoila 
or al. to the ventral suckers. Th · . · gs -&ri . larg • b. 1! ln color; 
h ve thick wall and measure 1 1 7  to ·1 30  b7 ?2 to 84 microns ( 1 3.  38,. 
.Figure 9 .  Head-collar of 
Euparyphium melis , to 
Show Spines 
.Figure 1 1 .  Scolex of 
Hydatigera 
laticollis 
Figure 1 0 . Eupatyphium melis ,  
Ventral View 
Figure 1 2 .  Gravid Proglottid 
of Hydatigera laticollis 
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J7 
40 . 68) . 
'h li e ycl of ��-.�-�•�!l; Dlil!S · . uires three hosts. B aver 
( 1 941 ) r rted that the cercartae develop in the sn 1 .  s3:egp1eol1 
!!!=!EJ.Sa.ll!� MwJ.atj• They ere an , th grea so��ea. 11 ve 
abou 24 hours. Th c rcarla nt r the cloaca or tadpol . velop 
into m tac ere oh f o · thin- all eyst n the in or su 
cutaneous tissues 1n the re . on or t cloaca. They bL�\li.Jle inteati ve 
in about three weeks. inf ct by 1ngestin ta · les and 
f"rog harborl.n m.etacercarl ( 1 J, 40 ) .  
pPp�um ms4!1 ha been report n nk from ch · an and 
1-i ..nnesota. Eric • on ( 1 946 )  report·· this fluke rom 2.5 ot 79 ranch• 
r nk £or an inoidenc of J1 per c nt ( 40 ) • 
!npatyEhi� m!f48 also occurs n th all int stin of th cat , 
fox, pol c t ,  pin mart · , be e marten. b er, ott r, eas- • 
and hew:�en n En ·p • Spr hn . tat · that heavy 1.nf'ec · ons · r seen 
in the oleeat w1 thou · producing · ymptoms1' The mink , ho 'fi r, is very 
useeptible to ert t ot th s f'1nk · 1 · · oh produoe a hErnorrhagio 
.enteriti in th1 host ( 38) .  
host-par s1 te list conoernin 
Th .  r 
R Fox 
o· is o.n of the be t kn 
nk is  loeat · in th App · ndix. 
rte.an m als an i found 
in most parts o rth Am rtca. In revie ng lit ·ratur ·•  it not 
that very £ su.rv � av been conduct relativ to t e '1nc1denc &nd 
oeeurrenc ot h nths in the 
3 
th amin 234 .foxes f 140 � o 60 p 
cent, 
p sit by 
1 40  oxe • 
t.h � ...... � .. ....... iiiilliiii-. It w most 
th 2 , 924 sp��: .. .m,mis :reoo 
portant 
d i 
o .found 80 , or 34 p r cent , of the 2;4 fo 
eet d r r nt by 47 
pee 1 ns in 21 r fox • an 1ncid nee of 9. 0 p r c nt. Only t ,o 
sp · iee or Taenia were found, one n a n l fox and the oth r in 41 
roxe • Ther . was one pee n of Qtt9ta.enia -oect!n ta (o  on in 
rabbi ts ) ,  and it pr· sence here ras probably a re-tul t of i st . on ( 59 ) • 
ckson ( 1 944) found that 67· per cent of the red fox s e n 
in nneaota were pa.rasitized th I1�-0ari.s l;.eon&na, and 3 • .3 per cent 
er infected with To!!9!1"i 0§91 . .  Twelve .foxes examined i n  Illinois 
w w1 th Toxooer.a c Ss by Leigh ( 1940 ) ( 4o ) .  
Chaddock ( 1 948) in a 1 0•Y ar autopsy study ex ned 2 .482 ranch .. 
rai s toxes f 1 9  d1f erent st tes and 474 tox nches an found 
the cause ot death by Tgxoova ems included 1 1 5 an als (40 ) .  
This author examined on . tox hem D81' County. a.mington 
ownship , South Dakota. total ot 49 'l'oxogata cg11 
from the all intestine of th1.s manmal. o other species ot belmlnths 
To5car ca.Jlig ( •ferner, 1 782 ) 1s  th co on asoarl.d £ound in the 
all intestin ot th dog. fox, coyot ·•  c t an oth r clo ely r at 
cami vore • It has been . co t an ( 40 ) .  The7 are l ge, 
stout • 1 ti h round.worm • Th male m sur 40 o 100 • in l ngt,h. 
and the al s re 50 to 1 60 mm. long. Tber -r th w ll dev lop 
Figure 1 3. Large Cervical 
Alae of Toxocara canis 
Figure 1 .5. Winged Spicules of 
Toxocara canis 
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Figure 1 4. Toxocara canis . Lateral 
View. Anterior End Bent Ventrad 
Figure 1 6 . Physaloptera 





lips. L ge cenic ala ( · re 1 J)  ar h an ,  rlo end 
of the body i s  bent vent ( gur 14) .  Th po t r1or nd of the m e 
has no c audal ala and th re 1s  termin n ro con trict app�!���;;;::,:e. 
There are 20 to JO all nN�anal p 111a and ; po tan p ll e. The 
nged spicules ( gur 1 S )  long· and curv · · • lightl· un ual , d 
me sure 750 microns to· 1 . J . • in l n h. In th £ al th 1lva 1 · 
in the anterior fourth of the body. The 0g ar subglobulart th 
thic • finely pitted shells ( 38, 40 , 70 ) .  
Th lite cycle of i:oxocg:1 S§D1.! is · ·lar to  th t d crib 
A host-p ,ras1te list or th 
Bobcat 
£ox 1s located in · e J\ppen 
The boboat ranges .from Ta Scotia and sou em Can da down to 
Central Am rica. In recent ye rs th bobcat h · b n extl at 
much ot the oe·ntral United Stat · s .  In revl · ng 11 t rature. 1 t was 
found that £ew enensive sun ys have v r b eonduot lative to 
the helm1ntbs or th bobcat. A numb r of inYestig :tors hav reported 
helminth parasites as th y toun th incid ntal to other 110rk . · uch 
as to habits and p pul.at1.on trends. 
Rollings · amined th gastrointestinal tracts of 50 nnesot 
bobc ts nd found 1 3  diff rent helminth p t • f1 or oh 
app rently had not b n previously po · . d from this host. In :,6, or 
· 72 per cent, or th bobcats -'C;UllJoj, .. ,.,..., , rgxogra c ti 
frequently, th gre :t t 1n.t station 1n singl ho t bei 44 
• 
Ot the cestod s ,  Tf&a taeniatro$s wa most f'requ nt in rv- bob­
cat ; 1 8  of the e t p crms e tak n trom a singl host. T n1a 
;e15tom1s as ov red trom ttve bobcats . Rolling noted that all 
41 
inf stations re rel t.1v ly light , and that it as doubtful. that ven 
the h avie t had any en.ous . :feet on the ho t ( SJ) . 
Hamilton and Hunter e ned 140 bobcat tor food it e and 
found that over ,50 p r e nt or the stomachs contain Pb,yJalopt r 
sp. (46) .  
the dig tiv tracts of eight bobcat f 
1ontmorency County• i:Chigan. He found th . stom ch d intestine ot 
one bobcat ti -Uy p ek · With asses or the nanatod , Pbzs.fl2Rteo 
p�aewttalis ( ,36 ) . 
or a total of 1 00 ew England bobcats amined, Pollack found 
only two mi.Ch re tr from parasites. He- reported .t1nd:lng the 
tollo - ng h nth parasites :  J:a.,nt,a l:vpgi@• '.l:' en1 . .  latrtcolli , 
Tpxocaa:a c t1 • Ph:gs@:\gpt ti s • (probably f.• E.f!.£!) • Po3:ocaecum sp. 
and Mit§k s · • (46 ) . 
Profffllske re :r-ted 14  rterent endeparasit s in bobcats  t 
rg1nia and North Carolin •. Of ?O stomachs and int,estin s examined 
tor parasites , a total er 61 . or 87 per cent . re infect - 1 . th at 
l ast on or  or speed.es or helminths. T e e stod • ........iiiiiiliillii.. Glrtn . 
and th n • f!tI: .,....__iiiiiiiio,iiiio were by £ . th 
ost common p r. sites reco eJted. oth r para t s fo in thi in-
. ieh had not b en pr vioualy ort in bobe t includ 
s :uthor Q.44'.lill -.,� .. ,.,,,.L on bo - at Jone 
uth D ota. ur pee s or h nth 
uui<;\Cn a , nt - ti or th1 - ost ( T bl IV) • 
Mll o .  
.ed 
e h u.minths t at 
r cove con se _ ara ly below. 
in th all 
intestine of the dog , cat .  lynx, bobcat. fox, and oth ·r olo · ly r · 
1- t ea.mi vore .  It s eOimllon ee tode of the e :t. t rn r s 1 5 
to 60 e • , n 1 ng • and e ·i - est s nt are bout .5 to 6 mm, Th 
eolex ( ire 1 1  ) ha · a l e rost llum s.me · .  t a double ro 'ff of 
r 26 to .52 hook , u-suall;y ;4. The sacker ar prominent , taei 
oufa rd an t n ards. A pereeptibl neck 1s not pre ent. The gr vid 
p gl.ottids ( r- 1 2 ) are et.1nit- ly longer than - de• th a ut rus 
con st ng of a median t and number or lat ral branche - • Th 
gentt t rn te iwe rly. Th posterior _ egments ar 
ebara.cteristieally bell-sh ed. The sph cal gs easu.r J1 to, 37 
- crons in di eter ( 38 ,  40 ,  6.5,  69 } .  
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Th e ..-.........-.iiiiiiiil!,ii� co7:Y:� � r t eir libel"ation f'rom th 
r d proglottid a.re .ng t by variou rod nts , particmlarly te, 
• and also rabbits.  1s 1:1.bera 1n 
t.he tomach or all • nt t- n· , p , ent rs the blood 
st and p s e t-o th ost .  'T".-..,.�- e 
bl::tdda'1'91imm tag d v lope. Th bla -d t. _ small and the scol x i 
not inv • at. • but i attae to t by lo sei�ent n and 1 
TABLE IV. H • MTH PARASITES RECOVER FR I 01 E BOBC T 
Jones County, near 
rdo, South Dakota 
Hvrt.11_ �-• 
_·j 1 era lat&col;t\ 
Toat:9cara cim;s 
§pi£9eerca §Mi111nol t.g 
PbY]al.o;et :r ;eraeeut19Y:s 




now called a strotdlocercu• • en the cyst i s  ingest d by the bobcat 
( the £1nal bos.t ) th bladder and neck ar digest · away and the adult 
worm develop in \he all intestine ( J8 , 40) .  
'i:O.X!CV& o!!)is ( ern r, 1 ?82) is the common ca.rid tound in the 
small int stine of th cat, do , fox. eoyot and other clos . y rel ted 
ea.mi vores. The morphology ot this larg • stout, 1 tish roun.at,:A;1rm has 
already b en di cussed ( ee TO:EC@lf: can2;§ in th · fox) • Figures 
1 3, 14,  an 1 5  show th· large c rvieal alae and wing spicul s or 
thi · eci s . 
The lit history ot TO%OO&ra c&i 1s  similu te th t, d · scri.b · 
tor A1ca.r:t,a ccCluninari1 ( see Asc�s col5!PllH1:1 :ln the tox squir l. ) . 
aeiroceroa ;angqa,nol nt ( Rndolph1 , 1 · 9 )  occur . in the a.Us 
of th ao:rt , esophagus , st .aeh and oth r organs ot th og • fox. ol.f 
and . . e:rlmentally the cat. The wonns are usually coil in s ral 
and ha1te a blood•red color. Th males · · a re JO to 5't- mm. in length 
nd the f. ales ar ;4 to 80 mm. lon • The lips ar · trtlobed and th 
ha.rynx s short. The ale possesse tral posterior end with caudal 
ala The spicules ar lln ual 1d.th the left measuring 2.45 to 2 .• 8 
l.ong and the right 470 to 750 micron long. Th f - ale h_ blunt 
tail th a pair or ost t minal p illae. Th·  wlva op n n •r 




host and hatch only a.ft.er 
tabl . dung b e-t.l • The larva d �elop and. com 
p s ed in 
ng in est · by 
ency :t on the 
tracheal tub of the dung beetle. such cyst ve en ound. in 
• 
abno al hosts ( t • nak • Us a, numerou birds and small 
ma.ls) hich h -:ve ested these tl s. The final host may b com 
45 
infect by ingestin eith•r the infeot etl or oth r animal . 
( transport ho ts ) in 'Which the cy ted forms oc r. On 'bei l1berat d 
1n th stomach of the final host , the larvae enetr te th , 
grate in the · alls cf th ·rterie.s to the aorta, thrau h th con-
n cU. ve tis e to form tumor-like nodules in th e opha and st . a.ch, 
Such tumors n th esophaga or -tom ch may lead to a partial or c pl t 
ob truoti.on of th - l · en. Tumors il'l the- aorta m result in the fo 
tion ot aneurysm ; rupture of th wssel wall 
J8. 40 > -
fatal h orrh ge ( 4 .  
fjgffl2{1ert nr1muti;ili,s ( von IJ.nstow • 1 889 ) occurs in the 
stom eh of t.he cat and ld elldae n China. the East In e , Africa 
and South Am ri.c • The worms are stout; and the euticle in both Se:ltes 
i poste·r1orly extend to form a sheath which pro j c,t -ell beyond the 
caudal end of the body ( · re 16 ) .  T e me.le mea re 1 3  to 4; • 
long . and th f al. are 1 5  to 58 • in length. In tb fertilized 
f al the wl� is  cove by eon - 1cuous ring of brown c .  ent 
material.. The ant rior nd carries t - large, simple,  triangul lips 
( th tl ttened int rnal teeth) and th - cuticl 1 ref"l-eoted anteriorl1 
to ro · a collar about the lips. Th .ale b r large caudal ae. 
the s cul.es are u al .  the lett spicule .m�c�;:.,u.ring t .o to 1 .4 • in 
length and th right icul bei 840 to 980 oron lo ( 38 . 40 ) .  
P!l,y§alopt1r p:r_aePQti!;lis s b -n se:rlb from other al • 
Chitwood ( 1 931 ) r ported the occu no ot thi parasite or the first 
time in th Unit · - Stat s tram qro9309 ( g� fox) from Vi nia and 
� !3!fu§ (lynx) .tran Nevada. caballero and Per . rlna ( 1 938 ) r port 
thi parasite from :Xi.co in the stoni- h or lynx ( 
,W) ( 39  ) . 
Phl§§H:OPtttra pra.m1t1alis . s found by rgan 1 1  time- 1n 1 47 
cats examin from Madi on, · sconsin. This. occurred only in mild 
int tion w1 th one exception. One e t h rbered 517 ture wo · s. 
19 cats examined from e ·, Iowa. seven r found int 
46 
dog examined trom M dieon, a silver ro ,. fro. · soon n 
ere found inf'ec 
The llf · oycl ot PhzuJ:oet@r!: eraeput!:fli@ is unknown. It is 
J - -
suspected that beetl or coekroa.ches may be int .mediat hosts · or 
this specie ( JB ) . 
A h-ost.parasite list concemi .g th obcat may b found 1n the 
Appendix. 
SUMMARY ·D CONCLUSIONS 
'l'hie study w · conduoted to d.et.eJmd.ae the specl•s and relative 
ineidenc ot hel.mlnth parasltes ot wild ammala from looa11tiea 1n 
south D ota, Iowa. and . rmeso•ta.. In order to use the Um most 
•�cally, epeclmens were coUected w1thout conoent�at.lon on a 
single· group or spec!. a. 
Of total ot 74 ·vild · anm.tls exanined, 2:) or 31 per cent ere 
lntect·td by one or more speei a or helminth pa.ruites (Tabl . V) ., 
It ls ot 1ntere t to note that 35.5 helmlnth p · ites et 16 
specles re reconred t"11 the 18  speo1ea 0£ w.lld mammals. 1.'he 16 
spec! ot helms.nths. re represented as tollows.1 3 Tr . ateda, 6 
Cestad •• 6 N tekl • and 1 Atanthooephalan. The helrd.nth sped. s 
eno()Untered have been discussed separately ln thG text. 
Th-e tested•·• Qlitoj;MJ\.,.. •eJ?&t1!• (moat c.-on tapewo,m ot 
ether 
$Peel a ot· htalalnth$ wer found in th1e Order♦. 
H4klzdnth · ·we:re found 1n o-nJ.y ; or 6 .2  i,e-r cent or 48 Rod atl 
'UA&llllllJl.-ned. A fO% eq_uin,,l hal'l>Ored. the nc :t.ode. A191t1,s S,�I• 
a Wbtte.tt•eted pNd.rl moue ,contained two eeetode , of the g ms 
APdnl• and musknt w 
sn&at!l·IR•iteU 1, It lends �rt to th tact th � •b•n or tbls 
orde:t, aa noted bf otheJtt investlg; �re, are not otts heavlly 
p - itlsed. d. the helmintb parasika r&Ported • \o ftr," d-1.y 
1D eti.gatlon h ve "11eal.ed the 
= ·  r.:t to be he � parasitized by vui.ous speot.es ot traaatodee 
48 
1-n c riain area ,. 
or a total ot 23 Carnivore a-.d ned,, 18  er 1a.-3 per cent were 
infected b7 one or more spfllee of helldnthe. coone were more heavily 
p et.timed with reater -rarlety of h�e than re any ot the 
oth r wild m als studied: ,even apeoi s were reootded. A singl. rac• 
coon from D :tlison Cowlty. South Dakota , barbered · total of 1 1 8 helrdnths 
ot ti ve species. 
1'hiiee speed.es of helmlnths, tw treated.es and one ceetede, were 
recc»Tered tnm 7 o£ 1 1  ld.nk examt,;ned. by this author. A lingl. red fox 
bubored. 49 nematodeat ;roasara e&a• A elngl.e bobcat wae f"ou.nd te 
oont.tdn .tour specie,. one aestode 4n.d three nanatodes i et helm1n.th para­
sltee.. 
A. tar as t.ld.a au-thor has been able to de.tenrd.ne in the rev!. ot 
l1t•ra:w.N, moat hel.minth parasi:tes ( 1d th th euepU.on ot 1.f!&D•IEU 
,sfPfP4nol.e9t1) ha.Ye littl.e or no hamtul e_tfeot upon the hoet. In faot 
some ot the helmintlte might poeslbl.y be COnaiderad :n,.o:re nearl7 eommensala 
than parasttea-. 
Sevenl quest.ions mu.at be cons1del'9d regarding tbe 1.neldenoe and 
distribution o:t helainlb pa,ast.tea of mammels collected in tble region. 
O'nf'! rtunatel;y • llm1 ted number ot wild ammal.o , a laak ot coll oting 1n 
_.. areas. and unequal nUlllbers ot • els .t.rcn th. general areas involved 
show that much is yet 'to be learned eonoerm.ng the belminths or wild 
m.an.aaals 1n thU re tn. 
fttare reeeuch. done 1ntenaively on a local seal • plu _ exardna­
on of •&nl' 1111d m a.1.s or any one speoi.. a,  cow.d eontribute much to a 
bett r underst ng o t h lminth para it · pr val nt in this ar a. 
It should also be noted that lon •term inve$t1g.ation · ght 
reveal that various h 
nature. 
nth inf' stations could b only s asonal in 
This survey can be consider a beginning in the study of hel­
mi11th par sites or w:Lld mammals in thi r gion. Ftlture studies or more 
mat rial over a der ar� might bring about other interesting results. 
TABLE V. SUMMARY OF 
Name ot al 
1 tetail Jackrabb1 t 
stern Cot ton tail 
1 
2 
ehardson Ground Sqttirrel 3 
Thirteen-Lined Ground 
Squirrel 




























Source ot al 
Kingsbury County. S. D. 
Horticultural. Garden. 
s. n •. s. c . 
1 
8 
N. W. Brookings, 
.s. Sisseton. S. D. 
Sheep Unit.  �l. D .• S .C.  
Oakwood Park , S. D� 
4 E. Brooldnas. s. D. 
�rt Pierre , S. D. 
1 0 N. w.. Sioux Fall., 
S. D. 
2 m1 s. Brookings , 
Oakwood Park. s� o. 
Horticultural Garden. 
s .. n. s.c . 
oux City. Iowa 
Sibley. Iowa; Canby & 
Hardwick • Minn. 
� 
TABLE V. 






















filS EIAMIIim> FOR HELMINTH PARASITES (Continued ) 
ff.elm1ntbs Found 
J\JJmg. ii:i,V•  
Ooeh�§t1ca proeygni, 
Mesoc� des vart:abili 
PhzsalopterQ .tit! 
1 




1 m1 E. Brookings; 
1 mi N. Brookings; 
s. n. s.c. Golf Course 
tl.000.Y County• S. D. ; 
1 mi N.W. Estelline .• 
S .. D. 
Brookings City tnmp 
s. D. s. c. 'fu.rk.ey Pens; 
�owe Falls & Webster, 
S. D. ;  
Canby. Minn. ;  
s.n. s. c. Campus 
Brookings, Davison. 
Day• Codington Count1e.s 
\J\ -a. 
IW<l''!l"uu:\..I. OF RESULTS OF AtL 






1 1  1 
1 1 
1 1 














Moody County,. near 
Egan,  S. D. 
al 
Dq County• in 
'andngton Township ,. 
$.D,. 
Jones County. near 
MUrdo. s. D. 
'iO 
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HO T-PAMSITE LIST 
T. LE A. 
N . e or Para 1 te 
Tr ato a 
Hasstil s\a trl.9olor 




£• Q tipata 
Q• V .· a.bills 
-I,affi! B1s\foi,r4s 
ltioses ! rleli@ 
. W,etin� $�On1 
!• t!!rza.ctty, i 




. • colu,britof!i 
I• ransom! 
·TETAIL JAC BIT 
all intestine 
all int stine 
bile ducts 
all intestine 
. ·all int stine 
small int· tine 
all int 1n 
pen.ton al cavity 
60 
int . nnu. cular conn c­
U v, tissu 
all intest.in 
all int.e tine 
small intestine 
to ch 
all lnt stine 







f.• G! soe!!§ 
l.• nonw19rtus 




'lrl,ehuri s l<m9rl. s 
Cap1llaria lJ.ep!YrCEf 
* Larval fo 
Er AIL JACKRABBIT ( COntin ) 
Habitat 
all int · tine 
all int tin 
all int stin 
all int stine 
small intestine 







inte · t1ne 
61 
st ach. inte tine 




(28 ,40 .64) 
= r 1 . , n rr: 1 , 1 •1 , 1 h , , w . · -a:u□ · P · . a rp; 
ite 
tr atad . 
WYHtitQst11 t.rJ.gg�or 
. . t8EW 





















p d.toneal C ri.t, 
ped,toneal oa'd.t:, 
1n rtmlscular co.nnee• 
t1ve t.iesue. 
· all int.attn 
� ...... inwstln 
. all in\ et.in 
aeb 
all intestin• 
.all 1.nt 8tlne 
all !.n-teatlne 
TA. 1 B. EA T \ corn O TA L ( Co u ) 
e of arasite 
11.• l oris 
rrotostronqlus bpugbtoni 
D!· . a:t11&@ xeliiera 




Trio ur1s lepgrts 
Cap1ll!4a atmat.1 Ccfl 
• La:rVal form 
abitat 
all intestin 




bronc • lun s 




s . · aeh • intestin, 
subcutaneous c¢nnec.­
tiv ti SU 
cecum, oolon 
ll r 
( 22 , 28.40 , 50 .64) 
ot Pa.-aslte 




•• a, d!-ma:ta 




•mm . • 
Ph;qf1°a�•• -sp, 
















t ame or Parasite 
C to a 
Choanotae .· a ��a>J�l 
H 
�• c1 lli 
cistioercus s> • 
atoda 
9&!1� s .  
etularJ.i ,p1;tell1 
§eirura ¼f)mdibulito&,s 
§ai�eteta . • 
f.• mas no 
Trish1.nfi?lla {miralis 
Aoanthoc hala 
Monili£o • s clafki 
Habit t 
� all int stine 
sme.ll · ntestine 









small int-e tine 
( 1 4 . 1 5 ,  1 6 , 1 7 , 34.49 ,64 )  





TABLE E. FR.A 














TABLE F. R S UIRREL 
Nam of Parasit Habitat 
Tr atoda. 





Str<>P(P[;lo1d � • 
Hellgmod!BQl1um hys@ll;L, 
CiteU1n a b,1!ure a.tum 
SlJ2hi9la thotnJ2E?ni 
Ase ass sp. 
all int · tine 
small int, stine 
all int st1ne 
all int. ·stine 
all intestine 
tomach 
e · cum-, co1on 
all inte tine 
(8 , 1 4 . 1, 5, 16 , 1 7  , 34.49 ,62)  
TABLE G. 





















all int stine 
peritoneal c v1ty 









· all i.ntestine 
all inte 1ne 
all int stin 
all intestin 
all 1nte tin 
stomach 
stoma.eh 
c ewn, colon 
TABLE G. EASTERN FOX S UIR.tlEL ( Continued) 
: 1 :-1 ;;;;  · · = 
N e or Para te 
!• luml?ric9J:d ! 
f!!ctB:J¾p.a OQ,YCbSs 
Phlsalopttra B _ HJ.np 
Cgeiµa..ria. hepat1ca 
.i ie:rotilir!e • 
Aeanthocephala 
Mgm,µtoms clfl!!d 
M�n2antho&nwhu1 h11rt.14in5 $ 
• · :rval form 
Habitat 
all int stine 
small int st ne 
stomach 
stomach 





< a . 1 4, 1 , . 1 6 , 1 1 . 34.49 . s? .64 > 
69 
A.BL • PLA:Dl POC , . GOP 
ame or Parasi t 
C& toda 
Agdtv3 maerogszm.eta 
Wt�t§! qia .2!tel�� 
Q• Ptaepog'Qi � 
�cW:zotaeni§ anp;elocgaloi�e2, 
-· (ih�t,1�tiOi sp. 
Paran1Z>ploemallaJ.f?- MfJ;!guens 




Rg nele;eis sp. 
atoda 
osto�u11 sp. 
M stophorgs muns as�aroides 
Lttorqgsa tilaria 
• Larval £0 
nail int .stin 
all 1nt st· n 
all nteetine 






. all int tine 





TA E I.  PR � E v T FOOT OU ·� 
Name of Paras ta 
Tr a.to a 
Alan� .._......,..,_... ... 
nnmrt 
B:r ohzlaflW, p_. __ . .......,......,_.,... 
Cesf;oda 
$if5a l;rnd§ 
fh2ariotA&a 2.!J��c,_t·  
N atoda 
Jeng!sfrl a earolJen :n.es 
§mhagi� oernw;sei 
a• obyelat 
Rie�ularia 29�0:riS D - i 
Ji• s>e.Dhotni 
P• 
:: r ; ! r 
Habitat 
small nta tin 
bil . duo.t 
all n t 
small int st n 
small nt • st ne 
snail int tin 




small int stine 
cecum,. colon 
oecum , colon 















all · •stin 
72 
am ·Of P as te 
OUthi-tti 
.9,• . .;..$Sall� 
C st.o 
Andqa 11�roc phalf 
A· Plim9rdialis 
P .  
P. int -
• Cl-a.do�aen;la • 






al.l int - stine 
· .l  i ,tes ine 
oecur , colo1 
e , colon 
li v rt bile t1ct 
tll int · •tin 




small te_ tine 
all intestin$ 
·all intestin 





== ]jj Qj f fl$: [ I fl [ ] ? f 
I me or Pa:ra t 
...... .....,. ...... �u ... s ViyiP§ s 
Oast9rJ,s sp.-
Masl:9p�zss lt1'1ri§ 




; - - _ 1 i = · rn m II r -»:i H - ;; :: P I n 1 1 - w ;: 








C-86.'Wll • col.on 





SghistosQneti dOJA:sbi tti 
Urot . a so9il,l1ng:ed 
leihi !:9ffl\Wl s,nbtrtqp.ed£9Pl 
Par§tWPieus _ <el.J.!901<ti 
.f• ru a 
....,__....,_,_,.....,,...., 'f>OUlae 
Meto.rghis c9nj'U.llotus 
Psa,i499i-sous ��b, rthious 
����s 2seudo£!M:ne:a 
Pi£miQ1'os� !Sf}lnu5 
f. ;e 1us<+1 ve.,tum 
Mrssesenalis 9J!HQU8S r1a1:1s 
ept1s 
Habit.at 



















eecum . colon 
75 
TABLE K. 
N e or Para te 
Notogottlua a.«+s 













AQdD; 1 ffll!9te0e2hal& 
,,. ot1!m,a tale�®Uiaa 
z�te;S3:a erl.ctpa 




................... � varlab1lis 









· all intestin 
small intestine 
· all intestine 
small i.ntest1n· 
all intestine 
liver, bile duct 
all intestine 





peri tonea.l ca'ri. ty 











11. ffis2imJ:9e1 ltnfl1✓iJ1$9!ax'ii 
liJiigs��nglus Qnd irae 
..-.� .. e +umbdcoid' s 
.-..,..;;:;i: .... ·_.a �;:a� 
Trie gpac, 
CSJ?Ul.ari, hsP�tica 





s:nal.l int -st· ne 
all intes.tin 
sna:ll 1ntestine. 
all int seine 
small intestine 
all inte tine 
b:ronch , tl'a hea 
small. int tin 
all int st . 
s · - aeh 
s 
h art.. pulmonary 
artery 
blood 
c ,. eolon 
llv r 
all int in 
all int tine 
77 
;; 
Zl· l � ,,r V ,9 m: · t '( i 
Trematod.a 
0 
T LE L. 
U t;; '. I l:i , · \'- . I i  . 
n�ti ns.e\ff,0at,onn¥n mcn<>·Yitlfl 
���� t :W,9tum 
Cestod 
S,stenotaeaj.a wsj.11.i 
oiiiiliiiii,iiii,iiiiiii ... a taeniaetoas 
*l • .,..h�...-..� ... 
*I• soliy 




all int tin 
· all int stin 
int stine 
all int ·stine 
l intest ne 
all int stin 
anall intestine 
C • eolon 
, all in e tine 
live , 
7 
p - toneal cav1.ty 
tnter.m,,i- ®lar conn. ·e­
tiv ti $ 
1nte . . eul.ar onnee• 
tive tissue 
all int st.in 
e.ll int.e tin · 
all 1n · n 
all inte tine 
all :testin 
T tE L .  NORWAY � AT (Continued) 
· of Pa.ra.s1 t 
tl"Onqlold ! papJ.Uosus 
§.• ratti 
��NPJ.tlll§ · • 
:L• D&Yl&ta 
SJphac1a obvtl ·;ta 
H. · . rgis §RJMSSAA 
G2P&V, _- _ ._ $Jlla np_gpla§'.ti!W! 
- ! - 200°rlH! ems 
P!izaaL.gpjfep �s 
captll ria,. hepat�ea 
Trichu.rte muris 





small int stin 
m l nt stin 
cecum, colon 
all int stin 
small int.estine 
all intestin 
c ·  , colon 
cecum. co.lon 









. �1eepia ... ti.S .. ni._a__,...,....-...:. 
!· !u!:4ati£e?ja 
!• �Qf?!Si 
T, LE M. HOUSE MOOSE 
giJOAA2�&a D [eraskensis 
•. . 0�. Pip di!P:m, t� 
� 
- • ,traterna 
em.atOda 
NentitQIJ?iro�d s dqb&us 
11postro9R±11; - mums 
U>P4st.riata �usgul.\ 
Ollulapu& tp. m,s 
aoi 2b _ !lat§! 
iab1ta.t 
all int stine 
all nt n·  
liv r 
peritoneal cavity 
perl toneal. e vi ty 
-all intestin · 
small int et.1ne 
all intestine 
all .nt stin 
small intestine 
stem h 
small int.e t.in 
all intest e 
stoma.ch 
c , colon 
cecu.m, o-olon 




e or Par� to 
Larval ro 





....... ..-...�-- _s p,U,u;!zM 
- RrGSf9�; 






..,....,. ..... .....,...,;lj· .. s latus 
TABLE N. OCOO 
If itat 
all ntestine 
all int tine 
all i.ntesti.n 








all. 5..nt et.in 
QLI.\C,1,,,1',,.,L. intest · 
smal1 nt ·s · ne 
all int.est�ne 
all t · ine 
· all. int 
small in't st.in 
all in· tin 
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I 
-ABL 1. · CC001� ( Continued) 
G . £j),ostoma ;;a:rognnis 








su ·cmt eou connec­






( 7, 1 0 ,29 . JJ , JB,SO)  
a.to 
AA a muatelae 
C,ah .9Bhl!Jue obs�ru.,J, 
U3:�f2909lit .. gengrit;.991 
_.. 11estenn&3: 
.T,nsl,ott99 s@:lm1!leol1 




i¼RatYPiJ1P . ells 
fl:;aorcb11 W2 · us 
Cestoda 




· l · .· test1n 
small int stin 




small int · ,tin 
all intestine 
all int . tine 
small int-est e 
miall in estine 





all · ntestin · 
all inte. t.in 





C!Pilli£r1-a. en � Gl;M 
Tri.cJanelli ypir s 
o. I • (Contlna ) 
8.5 
tra.ch , bronc 
aU intesttn 
bcutaneous connec.. 
tive t-i su. 
su.bC'utan.eous conn c­
ti ve tissue 
st- ·a.ch 
all ntest· ne 
soles 




T E P . FOX 
fP . ¥ - ) i )' 
f . tat 
-all int stin 





all intestin .. 
all intes e 
all bladde:r 
all in i e 
· all int stine 
al.1 int stin 
all testine 
all 
small intest · 
all 
all i· t tin 
86 
:.,.14 




Un�a s:!;enoq. Rbala 




����r�a rar .· 
· • pt§:eRutialis 





all inte t. n 
all nt stin 




- all intestine 
saall · ntestine 
subcutaneous conn c­










k dn cys 
all inte tine 
( :38 • 40, 59 � 64 ) 
T to a 
C stoda 
TABL� Q. BCAT 
�both - rnansonQid .s 
Ta - a \a.AAa.�om11 . ; ft • 
!« monos\eEha.n2s. 
l• k£e!?b 
!,  lY}M?i§ 
_., eorti 
ato a 







- . all intestine 
sn.all _ nte -tine 
all i.nt·estin 
small intestine 
an.all int stine 
small int.est · ne 
all 1ntest1n . 
all in't n ·  














Ph;gsalgp� _;:a sp • 








small. int st1ne 
t all intestin 
t:rnall intest · e. 




art · ry 
Q • colon 
•all i.nte tine 
(39 ,46,.53,64) 
· 9  
